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Mechanism of PbiV acetate Decarboxylation 

Lead tetraacetate has been used for the oxidative decarboxy-
'\-6 

lation of aliphatic carboxylic acids and bis-decarboxylation of 1,2-

dicarboxylic acids7,8. Lead (IV) carboxylate is converted to 

lead (II)9 carbondioxide and products of oxidation of the alkyl 

moiety.. The relative ease of decarboxylation of various carboxylic 

acids, represented by R-COOH, and isolation of products character

istic of a carbonium inte~mediate derived from R, led Mosher and 

Kehr9·to formulate a direct 2-equivalent process. Direct formation 

of Pb (II) salt and an acyloxonium li!ntermediate ,3§(L,which underwent 

subsequent decarboxylation, was postulated. 

R. C02Pbl\P -~) RCO~ + Pbii 

_3§GL 

. . . . . . . . . . 

They adduced no evidence for free radicals and attributed the forma

tion of alkanes to hydrl'de transfer processes. 

Kharash and coworkers10 and Benson et a1. 11 studied the 
OJ 

decomposition of lead tetr,~etate itself in acetic acid and found 

that the reaction was accelerated by sodium acetate. Both investi

gators concluded that the decomposition proc·eeded via 1-equl:v. 

changes. However, it is important to note that the reaction eata

lysed by sodium acetate gave no conspicuous amounts of carbon

diexide or methane. Also, in the above reaction, ·no . methyl acetate, 

the product expected for an ionic pathway could be detected. This 
") 
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datum raised the question of whether in general the formation of 

carboxylic ester from the radical pair, R(C02)3Pb. RCOO. can occur 

competitively. The study of oxidative decarboxylation of aliphatic 

acids by lead (IV) acetate leading to alkenes, alkylacetates and

related products indicated that the reaction involves carbonium ion . 
intermediates (or a trans4etion state of cationic character). Simi-

1 1 th f "1 "d t• .f "d t" 1 1 f . 9 ' 1?t·; ar y, .e acl e oxl a 1on o some ac1-s, par 1cu ar y ormlc ac1a. 

is probably a direct 2-equiv. change from Pb(IV) to Pb(II) which 

does not involve intermediate radicals. Corey and Casanova13 

studied the Pb(IV) oxidative decarboxylation of ~,B,S-triphenyl-S

hydroxy propionic acid 32 and isolated the rearranged benzhydryl 

phenyl ketone .3§ as the major product ( 71% in benzene and 76% in 

acetonitrile)·. along with the acetate .3.2. in much smaller amounts ( 14% 

and 18% respectively). 

OH coo-
l I 

(C6H5) 2-C'-CH-C6H5 

.32 

+ + Pb (0Ac) 3 

ft· 
C6H5 C-CH (C6H5)2 

~ 

OH 
I+ -

(C6H5)2C-CH-C615 + C02+ 0Ac+PB(Otc) 2 • 

OH OAc 
r r 

(C6H5)2-C - CH C6H5 

.32 

These data indicate a cationic inhermediate for the ketone }§. That 1 

this cation is also a precursor of the acetate .3.2 follmvs ·from the 

relatively small influence of solvent polarity on product distribu

tion. Corey13 also studied Pb (IV) acetate decarboxylation in the 

norbofyl series and Buchi aBd coworkers in the cyclobutyl series. 
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Both endo- and e~- norbo~ane-2-carboxylic acids underwent smooth 

conversion to predominantly exo-norbopyl acetate (24-67% yield) 

upon treatment with· lead-tetra acetate-pyridine in benzene. The 

acetate from the exo-acid was essentially pure ~-isomer unconta-
. ' 

minated by appreciable amounts of endo-acetate, whereas the product 

from the endo-acid consisted of Ca. 97% ~- and 3% endo-acetates. 

When either the optically active ~- or endo-acid was subjected to 

oxidative decarboxylation in benzene solution, the ~-acetate 

which resulted was optically active with a rotation corresponding 

in each to 43% net retention of optical purity. In acetonitrile as 

solvent, optically active ~- and e~o- norbo~ane-2-carboxylic 

acids again afforded effo-acetate each with the same net retention 

of optical purity, 33%, somewhat less than observed for benzene as 

solvent. The invariance of the optical result with both isomers 

and in the two solven~s of widely different polarity provided a good 

case for· offerin~a plausible mechanistic hypothesis. 

Si~ce the major product of reaction, was ~-norbornylacetate, 
. 14 

it was suggested that, it must come from a carbonium ion precursor. 
( 

It is also known that the 2-norbo~yl radical is 'not subject to 

carbon rearrangement; in the temperature range15 of the reactions 

studied (80°C). As regards~ the occurrence of the optically active 

product two possibilities have been suggested: 

(1) both rearranged and non-rearranged acetate are derived 

from the_ classical norbornyl cation-OAc- (or Pb(OAc)~) ion-pair in :: 

close competition between rearrangement and ionpair collapse as 

shown in Fig. 1. 
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and (2) rearrangement occurs via a cation and non-rearrangement via 

the nor-bornyl radical. The latter explanation was disfavored as 
. . 

the solvent effects referred to above (benzene and aceton~trile) 

were considered not compatible with the assumption of competing 

processes' .one of which does and the other does not involve charge 

-separation. In:. their view~ .all the nor_.bornyl acetate is formed 

from the cation and in the case of the optically active acetate the 
\ ..t:~ 

precursor must be the classical cation.Turther, the evidence for a 

common behavior of exQ- and endo - acids was also put-as an argument 

for the intervention of classical ion as a precursor for rearranged 

acetate as well. However, they also~ suggested that: it was also 

not improbable that the mechanism might be represented as homolytic 

decarboxylation followed by very fast electron transfer from the 
"(' 

norbofyl radical to Pb(OAc) 3. 
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Pb(IV) acetate oxidative decarboxylation of cyclobutane carbo-
'• 

xylic acids by Buchi and coworkers gave an acetate mixture of 

cyclobutyl, cyclopropyl carbinyl and allyl carbinyl acetates which 

showed a close similarity with the product mixture previously 

obtained by sulfonate solvolysis and deamination 12··.• This again 

points to a cationic intermediate in the process. The conversion 

of c(-/3-diphenyl glutaric acid 16 (either diastereoiosmer) to ;3r

diphenyl-~-butyrolactone is also interpreted in terms of the catio

nic pathwa~Kochi1 7 studied the oxidative decarboxylations of pen

tanoic acids viz. n-valeric, isovaleric and 2-methyl butyric acids 

with lead te.traacetate in benzene so~utions at 81° and proposed a 

free radical chain mechanism which includes butyl radicals as trans

ient and Pb(III) as ·metastable intermediates. On the basis of the 

rate.studies, catalysis by copper salts, inhibition of the reaction 

by oxygen and produc~.analysi~ they concluded that the Pb(III) is 

implicated in the following manner. 

Pre-eguilibration 

IV H IV 
Pb (0Ac)4 + nR C02~Pb (0Ac)4-n (02CR) +HHOAc 

40 

40 + mPy ~ PbiV ( OAc) 4-n ( 02CR) n Pym 

41 

(Rate is enhanced by pyridine or vale~yl peroxide) 

n = 1,2,3,4 

-·---.- -: . .. , ·~ . 
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Initiation 

(40, 41) ~Pbiii + ~-+ co2 
42 

Propogation 

Termination 

RCOO Pbiii----7 pj,II + R. + C02 
~ 

.R + Pb111.~ R+ (alktne, ester) + Pbiii etc. 

44 

R. + Pb111----) R+ (alk:Ene, ester) + Pbii 

· HS ~ 
R. (Radical reactions)~RH + s. (dispro~, recomb) 

46 

· (HS = solvent) 

The general concept of oxidatio~ of a free radical by a metal salt 

has ample chemical support 17·. Butenes and butyl esters derived from 

the pentanoic acids are products of oxidation and butanes are 

products of reduction. The author believes that butane arises from 11 

· butyl radicals by either direct chain transfer from hydrogen donors 

(step 46) or reduction to carbQnionic intermediates followed by 

protonation or both. 

Thus proposals that have been made for the mechanisms of the 

oxidative decarboxylation of acids include both radical and ionic 

schemes. Although it seems highly probable that carbonium ions may 

be involved in the final stage of the reaction8 , the possibility 
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that these species could have been formed by oxidation of radical 

precursors cannot be ignored. Thus the fundamental question of 
_.d 

whetner the initial oxidative attack is a homolytic or heterolytic 

process has still remain unanswered. 

The products derived from the related oxidative cleavage and 

. cyclisation18 ; 19 of alcohols by Pb (IV) acetate are symptomatic of 

free radicals ·as intermediates. Cyclic ethers formed 'in a number of 

cases ha~gbeen interpreted~0 as arising via free alkoxy radicals: 

Jfhese G~ known to undergo intramolecular21 , 22 1,5-hydrogen abstrac-

tion. Fragmentation and cyclisation are characteristic of alkoxy 

radicals. However, similar behavior patterns has also been postu

lated via heterolytic oxonium routes23. 

Though the present work adds no further evidence, Similar 

initiation and termination steps can be rationalised for the forma

tion of alkenemixtures 52a and the acetate 23§ during the oxidation 

of 3$-acetoxy betulanic acid ~~,according to the following scheme. 
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Homolytic fission of the ester- 48 would give the alkyl radical ~' 

carbondioxide and the bulky lead triacetate radical)attack by which 

on ~ from the le.ss hindered B-face would furnish the unstable 

organo-lead compound 2Q. Fragmentation of the latter or of the 

radical~ by oxidation would the~ yield the'·. tertiary carbonium 

ion 21, lead diacetate and acetate ion. Elimination of proton from 

either C-16, C-18 or C-22 would then give rise to the alktne 

mixture 52a while attack by acetate anion would then afford the 

tertiary acetate 2}g. Since attack generally takes place from less 

hindered face, in the present case it is expected that the stereo-

chemistry of C-17 acetate group would probably be a; attack of 

acetate aaion being favoured from the less hindered S face whereby 

the generating acetate will experience less steric interaction with 

bulky C-19 ~-isopropyl group. However, studies to establish the 

stereochemistry of C-17 acetate is under way. 

I 
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